NAI Student Organization Guidelines

Student Organizations of the National Association for Interpretation are designed to encourage the future professionals by supporting them through their educational studies. These organizations are designed to be partnerships between the National Association for Interpretation, students, faculty, and academic institutions.

Basic requirements to become a recognized Student Organizations

1. Each Student Organization must be a recognized student club or equivalent at an accredited academic institution. Meeting and maintain the requirements of that academic institution.
2. Must have a Faculty Liaison on file with the staff of the National Association for Interpretation
   a. Faculty Liaison will provide to NAI an accurate list of the members and contact information for students who are part of the Student Organization by the start of each a Calendar year.
   b. The Faculty Liaison is responsible for notifying NAI of any changes to the student membership roster.
   c. If the Student Organization is dissolved, the Faculty Liaison will notify NAI.
3. Students, faculty, or academic institutions seeking to establish an NAI Student Organization should contact the NAI main office for assistance in meeting these requirements and to gain official recognition upon completion of the requirements.
   a. Membership in a recognized NA Student Organization does not constitute individual membership in NAI. Members of the Student Organization will receive specific benefits listed below from NAI.

Benefits of becoming a recognized Student Organization of NAI

1. Members of a recognized Student Organization of NAI will receive a membership rate discounted below the posted Student Member Rate.
   a. Student membership in NAI will bestow all membership benefits upon the individual. Including (but not limited to):
      i. Access to NAI Job Site
      ii. Eligibility to apply for scholarships to attend NAI events
      iii. Access to geographic and topically specific Organizational Units
      iv. Access to professional networking opportunities
2. Members of a recognized Student Organization will receive digital correspondence from NAI such as digital newsletters sent from the National Office.
3. Each Faculty Liaison shall receive from NAI a list of other recognized Student Organizations and contact information for other Faculty Liaisons.
4. Each Faculty Liaison shall receive a complementary one year membership to NAI upon submission of the annual roster due at the start of each academic year.